GSBA Senate
Monday, November 25, 2013
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

VII.

Welcome
Roll Call
Adopting This Week’s Agenda
Approve Minutes
Reports
a. Speaker
i. Get projects finished before Finals week
1. Prepare and plan ahead
2. Start spring with new projects
b. GAB
i. Handout
c. Diversity Chair
i. Diversity Week Next Week
ii. event each night
iii. see GSBA facebook and social media for specifics
d. Grad Assistant
i. Club Sports Council
1. to be discussed in the Governance committee
Constituent Reports
a. Freshman: met with class cabinet, talked about making a quilt for Bevin,
activities around finals week, possibly doing candy grams around
Christmas time.
b. Sophomores: study abroad meeting to happen after Thanksgiving, class tshirts
c. Juniors: Letter writing campaign was a success
d. Seniors: met with class cabinet, planning seminars for seniors about how
to plan for after school
e. On Campus: talked with residents about needing more/less washers and
dryers in the residence halls
f. Off Campus: going to email restaurants about a delivery service during
week before finals
g. Non Traditional: increasing the brown bag events to about 2 a month
h. International: N/A
General Discussion
a. New committees have been emailed
b. Health and Safety
i. Health and Safety Committee: summary of meeting with Officer
Kenny of Campus Security
ii. ·
10 Officers total, 2-3 on dutyà gridded into 3 districts, when
only 2 on duty area split in half. Goal is to get more part time
officers and one more full time officer then transition the part time to
a total of 3 new fulltime officers. More officers=more coverage

iii. ·
1-2 dispatchers, the security office is the central switchboard
for Gonzaga, meaning all calls go through the dispatcher
iv. ·
Spokane Police Department, 2 patrol cars with one officer
each. Runs Thursday through Saturday nights with some weekends
going till Sunday. Have GU walkie talkies to communicate with
Campo. Patrol mainly Logan neighborhood but if there is an
incident on campus and the Campo is busy they can respond. GU
pays about $90,000 per semester for these services
v. ·
Runs over 400 cameras. Plant services has more control
over the location of cameras and can move them without Campo’s
knowledge. The dispatch location has access to all the cameras
over four monitors but cannot play back feed. Mr. Kenny’s
computer can play back. He can go mobile with live feed onto his
cell phone. There are 12 exterior pan cameras on campus. There
are no exterior cameras off campus (i.e. Marion, Crimont). If
exterior cameras were put in off campus, signage would have to be
put up for the cameras. Cameras are being updated and now are
16 bit cameras from 8 bit
vi. ·
Campus Security has not been reviewed in decades, going
through process now (started before the incident). They have no
jurisdiction in the Logan neighborhood. An option for this would be
transitioning into commissioned security officers, they would have
to cover more rights when investigating on campus. But would give
them the ability to give misdemeanor crimes. This would eliminate
the need for paying the SPD on weekends as they could stop
house parties, assault, and burglary with exceptions in large scale
cases.
vii. ·
Gonzaga has an emergency speaker system, has been
tested once when students are present. It is connected to the
phone in each classroom and can activate the speaker in all
classrooms at once but the announcement cannot be heard while
class discussion is going on.
viii. ·
To Mr. Kenny the students perception of Campo is
“confused”
ix. ·
If a student ran Safe Ride was to be created: would lessen
the face time between students and Campus Security, Mr. Kenny
would need to vet all the possible student officers so only he would

be responsible for them. The student officers would have a uniform
marked as such and drive the campus vehicles. Could be paid
position.
x. ·
Going to be releasing a survey for all of Gonzaga need
support to get students and faculty to go through the survey and be
honest with it.
xi. ·
ZagAlert potential alternative: smartphone app that keeps a
feed of updates of all burglaries or incidents
xii. ·
Last Wednesday of each month there is a meeting with
Campus Security at 3pm in the Presidents Conference room where
general concerns and discussions about campus safety.

VIII.

IX.

c. Technology
i. setting up a meeting time
d. Cultural and Diversity
ii. setting up a meeting time
Announcements
a. Happy Thanksgiving!
b. Town Hall meeting about campus safety on Tuesday December 3rd at
6:30 at the Law School.
Adjourn

